
Girls Basketball at PVI -- Program Philosophy
The PVI girls’ basketball program is committed to helping student athletes reach their academic and athletic potential. We believe that 

basketball, like all sports and extracurricular activities, can enrich the high school learning experience and teach important life skills. PVI 

players learn �rsthand that success is a direct result of dedication and hard work. They learn how to win with honor, lose with dignity and 

continuously strive to reach their full potential.   

PVI has developed one of the top girls’ basketball programs in Virginia. The program’s philosophy is simple: outstanding preparation 

delivers outstanding results. This philosophy is our approach in the classroom and on basketball court. Players who achieve academic 

excellence become accomplished athletes and ultimately succeed in college and beyond. 

We are truly proud of our players, coaches, parents, students, alumni and our community of supporters.  By all of them coming together in 

support of PVI, we have created a winning tradition for the school and a legacy of success for the girls’ basketball program.

What others are saying about PVI Girls Basketball:
“When considering where to send your daughter to high school, investing in a private school or not, many details come into consideration.  

Will there be instruction and development?  Will there be exposure to college coaches?, Does the coach/school have a reputation of 

sending student-athletes on to college scholarship situations?  Is the coach a quality person?  Are just a few.

At Paul VI, with Coach Scott Allen and his sta!, you have all of that and much more.  PVI is a high academic school with a quality 

reputation.  Coach Allen is a true teacher of the game, a well-respected coach with college coaches in regards to recruiting at all levels and 

most of all Coach Allen is tremendous person.

If you desire to provide the best possible opportunity for your daughter to develop as a young woman, to grow as a student, to improve 

as a player,  and be exposed to hundreds of college coaches with the opportunity to earn a college scholarship – then choose Paul VI and 

Coach Allen.”

         Je! House 

         Assistant Coach, Chicago Sky (WNBA) 

         Former Assistant Coach, University of Virginia


